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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE.

M M M Ms Taper Will
BrtM Yo Bisiness

KENNEBUNK

XU,». 1*».2*

MaInB,

PRICE 3 CENTS

MAY M, l»tl.

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

iHR ONLY" BP.TO-DATB AOVERTISINa MEDIUM IN TOWN.

COMMITTEE OF FIVE APPOINTED

Footwear
For Spring
You can buy it at Dean’s with the
certainty that you are gettmg Best Leathers,
Correct Styles, Superior Workmanship.

To Obtain Plans and Estimates for an Addition to
the Sewerage System

MEETING DEVELOPS SOME INTERESTING SPEECHES
Committee—Engineer W. H. Littlefield» Circulator

.

of Petition,

Call the State Board of Health—Dr. Ross Hakes Strong
Plea for Immediate Construction — John Collin*

Emmons Explains How It Take* TimeCommittee Will Get Together

Saturday Night

rçnen’s ^îndovr.

Take a Jook at the
Velvet and Cravenette
Pumps,‘
...

Ask to see our new

Slide Last.

JOHN F. DEAN,
Biddeford, Me. Tel 246-3

Saturday Saks
TW Wet&kMt half price—-Ladies’, Misses’
andCHWWs Hats. Special display of
Children’s^Hats for Memorial Day.

MRS- O. R. CARTER
KENNEBUNK, MAINE

OPP. BANK

KENNEBUNK’S

Automobile Supply House
Doo Chamberlin, Prop,
W* ktVs sfessksd large aa th® New Goodyear’ Tires, as well as the usual
Fsr th* coiivenisnoe of our-patrons we have installed a
**w4sK/**lf««««tuiing Outfit and can now supply gasoline in the most apOsr- &«** ftrwt Garage is In charge of expert repair men.

Public Library - Kennebunk

About onè-fifth of the voters assem- the father of the article In the Spring

bled in Town Hall, this afternoon, and warrant. That it was his intention at
plans and estimates for an extension ed to consider plans and report next
of the sewer system. The committee March.. He still advocated that plan.
include Engineer W»- H. Littlefield,
Those whd desired Immediate relief
Cashier Joseph Dane, Commissioner E. protested that next March was too long
I. Littlefield, Selectman A. A. Richard to wait for a report. Dr. Ros* helped
son and Frank Parsons.
along these protestors by saying that
The meeting lasted about one and one • ‘health came first, expense later. That
half hours and ’ developed some good If a citizen lost a son or daughter by
speeches and much opposition.
disease a* a result of these unsanitary
George À. Gllpatrio was moderator. conditions money could not compensate
Following -the reading of article one him.”
Engineer'Littlefield explained the rea
John Collin* Emmons cleared the
son for the petition calling for the meet muddle by saying that there would be
ing, that it was not instigated by mem much red tape to unwind before article
bers of the Knights of'Pythias, but was could be finally brought to the voter*
thé result.of a demand- on the part of for an appropriation. He explained the
the Board of Health to remedy condi- various step* that^must be taken, of the
tionsdnknd about Scotchman’s brook- time that must Intervene before certain
Commissioner Ed. I. Littlefield was : matters could be taken up, and then It
opposed to thetown spending seven er was doubtful just what action the town
eight thousand dollars for the benefit of would take du this report. At the
a dozen property holder*. ..Cea* pools earliest!! would be some time In Sep
could be built by,the offending parties tember before work could be «tarced.
and savetlie town this large outlay. “And what of the nuisance during the
This was the same article which the hot months of July and August? Would
voters unceremoniously turned down at it still be there ? By the time the con
the spring meeting.
.:
tractor* would be ready to act the hot
U. A. Caine told of the many com sultry month* would be gone.”
plaint» made about the shocking conOthers who spoke were Aleo Marsh,
ditionsund further warned the citizens CLACharles R. Littlefield, and Bert
th St unies»:«omething was done, to.ro- Smith, George E. Causes*, Asa A.
lieve them the offending ones must ap Richardson.
The petition of Prank 0. Simonds
pear in court to answer to the charge of
nuisances■ .
and other* to extend sewer to High
Dr., Ross argued for the sewer exten and Friend streets was referred to
sion for the health of the citizens and same committee.
their children» . The'condition in the
A motion was passed that the
Main street district- vVere intolerable committee report in 30 days, if possible.
and at any. time there was a liability of
The committee will meet for organiz
a diphtheria epidemic. To build cess ation, Saturday night.
-pools would not remove the conditions.
It was predicted. *tthe close of the
There must be an overflow for./cess meeting that two months will elapse
pools. Where would it be ? The pro before the matter can be taken up
per and best method was the «enlarging again.
of the sewer system,.. He citedthe case
The board of health was authorized
of one Water street property owner who to flush Scotchman’s Brook at Inter
could hot rent his tenements because vals and make every effort to keep
the odors from the brook ¡drove the the h usance in check until the com
tenants away.
mittee reported and the town took
Joseph'Dane explained- that he was further action.

Quest’s Night

Temperance fleeting
A temperance mass meeting was held
in the town hall last Sunday evening.
Mr. Clifford T. McLaughlin, of the
Cumberland county bar and .ohatrmaa
of the no-license committee waeT tfae
speaker. Rev. F. L. Canfi and Rev. M.
P. Dickey were in ‘ Charge of tlie meet
ing. 'Three of the Maine campaign pro
hibition songs were sung, and a tem
perance song by the junior scholars of
the Baptist Sunday-school.
\

It is now- time to buy -*

Refrigerators "
Oil Stoves
Porch Screens *
Piazza Furniture
Couch Hammocks

‘

.. Our line .this year is more com
píete than ever,--and prices aré the
lowest. Look over the prices and
stock" before buying.
Elevator Service.

H. P. Atkinson & Sons

BIDDEFORD

FOR THE NEXT HOT WAVE
Fine line of fancy crackers including Huntley and Pal
mer’s, Gilman's, Dr. Johnson's, Sunshine. National, etc.
Roquefort, Edam, Neufchatel Cream, Young America,
PimientO Cheeses.
French, Norwegian and American Sardines, Potted Meats,
Jams, Marmalade, Bar-ley-due, etc.

TWO BIO STORES

SACO

Old Corner Grocery
GEO. E. COUSENS, Prop’r

Telephone 16-3

Atlantic Shore
Railway Excursion
TO

YORK BEACH

Sunday May 28,1911
Reduced '.Rates* tic Round Trip
From SANFFORD
KENNEBUNK

•

75c

-

40c

CAPE PORPOISE

50c

KENNEBUNKPORT

50c

BIDDEFORD

50c

Tickets will be sold only while the different agencies are open

Ice Cream Made Fresh Every Day
Brick Ice Cream $1.25 a gallon
Single Bricks 35c, will cut six

Madonna Chapter, O. E. S., observed |

its first Guest’s Night, Tuesday evening,
^ver 200 were present. The audience
was

welcomed by

Worthy

Matron

Mary E. Webb. Ths program included
a piano solo by Miss Nellie Parsons, '

Anyone ordering Ice Cream for Dances, Parties or Entertainments
will be priyiliged to return unused bricks. Ice Cream is no
longer considered, a luxury. It is a necessity and is
recommend«! as a food by the best physicians.

reading by Theodore W. Oousens, vocal

sblo by Frank Rutter and a character
sketch by William H. Littlefield. The
feature of the evening was ths “Johnsinst family’* the members of which'

Couch Bed open making it a full size bed.

Prepare Yourself!

Special prices on Clicquot and Moxie by the case.

appointed a committee of five to obtain that time to have a committee appoint

Clarice Shoes on the
new high toe, all leathers,
bn’ ' exhibition' in -our
women’s’' windoXv'. ‘

“The Busiest Corner of Kennebunk’s Busiest Street”

The Old Corner Grocery hk»Lr Specialties

0ur display of hew spring style meets every der$aad from the standpoint of service, <pomf6rt, style and

We shall be glad to
hkVèyou pass judgment
og our Emerson Shoes,
exhibition in Our

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

Commissioner Ed. i. Littlefield Leads the Opposition and Lands on the
also a riember—Cot. Charles R. Littlefield Threaten* to

beauty. If you could see our shoes, their superiority
ivould be rcjally apparent; so we urge you -to call -and
inspect our stock before making your purchase for
Spring.

To Be^Successful You
Must Advertise

were;
Angelina,
Mr*. Mabel Greenleaf
Mandy,
Mr*. Alice Grant
Mrs. Anita Lord
Snowball,
Din*brr
Mrs.'Emma Brown
Tindy, 1? twins 13 Miss Ai ice Roberts
Mr*. Máry É. Webb
Cindy J
The, interlocutor was. tGeorge, E.
Cousens, who introduced, the members
to the audience in a catchy manner.
Besides songs in chorus and the passing
of jokes, there were specialties. The
recitation of Mrs. Mary Webb* “When
Angelina Johnson Comes Swinging
Down the Line,” followed by a clog
dance, was especially good. There was
two duets, “Under Southern Skies” by
Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Lord; and “Bye,
Bye Babykins** by Mis* Roberts and
Mrs. Webb.
The banjo playing by
Mrs. Greenleaf deserves special men
tion.
Refreshments of ioe.cream and cake
were served. Dancing followed the
} entertainment.

BOW DOI N, Main St,, Kennebunk
Teachers Entertain

Cora Littlefield and Miss Mary Cole
man, assistants.
This party was evidence of the good
Kennebunkport Instructors
enter
fellowship that exists between the
tained the Kennebunk teacher* and
.
'
tt teachers of the two towns.
school cpmmrttee^men^f bi^h towi|S,
Friday night.
The^feong^atlocal

church parlors were^throirn^ppen for
.the occasion. and-„AA>iMO8|idelightfuil
evening was.passed. ,'JCl»e^banquet was
a special feature and would have been
a credit to a college as a commence
ment dinner. . A large nuciber of high
sehool students were in 'attendance at
the tables. Excellent music was 'furn
ished during the banquet hour.
T
Pk|p91paL9* A. Rush was toastmaster
and proved himself a past master of the
art. He kept the party In gqod,natut*
by_ appropriate ... stories and jiappy
presentations. Responses wetq made
by Supt-1 J- .W. Lambertv A* yy. ^Me*
serve,
Sanborn,
W.^lls,
Principal Ralph Atey, Principal A,. L.
Dennison, Sub-Master L. R. Harris and
Mbs ,^anle.K Burke., Miss ElIzabetb
Over 100 tulips of the rainbow variety Merrill sang and played very;accept
are in full bloom in the gardens at the ably^,,A reading by Miss Edwina Far
residence of Col. Charles R. Littlefield. rar waerquch appreciated.
They present a beautiful appearance
Much credit Is due to the committee
and cannot be duplicated outside of of arrangements which was made up of
the Boston Public Gardens.
Mis* Mary F. Atkins as chairman; Mis*

To Abolish Ports

Boston paper* published a news story,
Sunday- which stated that an effort
would-be-made to. abolish the custom
house* along .the - Atlantic coast which
were non-supporting. The expenses at
the port of Saco were 0300, and there
were, no collections. At York» the col
lection* were $1 arid the expenses over
a hundred. The port of Kennebunk,
collected over >500, but the expenses
exceeded the amount by only >1.17.
The port of Kennebunk was created in
1800 by an Act of Congress, and an Act
of Congress would be necessary ro abol.
isbit.
___ __________

Arbor day

was observed

by the

school children of Kennebunk and
Kennebunkport by planting the Catalpa or Indian bean tree. Over 500 of
them were distributed by Supt. J. W.
Lambert, each family represented in
the school having a tree for home
setting.

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE

ARUNDEL RECORDS

DEVOTED TQ THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK CO.

Harold Clarke Durrell, Compiler

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

ISSUED BVEBY WEDNESDAY BY

ANSIE JOYCE CREDI FOB O
Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press Office
Kennebunk, Maine

12, l8ll
26,1811
2, i8n
November 2, i8i I
November 9, i8li
November 30, i8i 1
January 25, 1812
February i, 1812

KEMBUNKAFFAIRS SIEGEL’S
Some of the Little Stories that the
Enterprise Has Heard

Luke W. Brock of Biddeford and Jane Hatch
Israel Huff, jr., and Jane Weeks
Dr. H. H. Purington and Israel A.
William: Bickford and Elizabeth Smith
Burke have new autos.
Benjamin Brown and Mary Tredwill of Wells
Pole beans are 8-inches high at the
$1.00
**Ascription, One Year, in Advance
William Currior and Martha Miller
home of Owen Berry on Berry street.
.2E
Thomas Botts of Biddeford and Lydia Fletcher
Three Months,
•
*
Miss Fannie Gale of Springvale, vis
Michael Butler and Susanna Cleaves
Slagle Copies. 8 Cents.
ited with Miss Floy Simpson, Tuesday.
Benjamin Downing, jr., and Doiothy Carter of
The flag pole on the soldiers’ plot has
A dvertislng Rates made known on application.
Parsonsfield
Correspondence is desired from any interested February 22, 1812
Samuel B. Low of Wells and Lydia P. Stack been greatly Improved by a coat
parties, relative to town and county matters^
paint.
pole .>
A ttrst-class printing plant In connection. All
The Centennial Hill, and West side
-work done promptly and In up-to- daie style
February 29» 1,812
Joseph Ross of Wells and Hannah Nason
schools held special Arbor Day service
March 31,. 1812
D, Ezra Deane of Biddeford and Mary Moody last Friday.
WEDNESDAY, HAY 24, 1911
April 18,1812
Henry Clark and Susan Gofton of Boston
June 6, 1812
£ ; Nathaniel Lord of Parsonsfield and Ruth Towne Miss Maud Howard returned Tues
day from a few days visit with her
Joseph Haley of Hollis and Keziah Hanscomb sister in Lynn.
June 17,1812.
Loan and Building
June 27, I8i2<
Nathaniel Hubbard of Canum arid Priscilla
Commenceing Thursday, May 25,
Value of on* share 'full pi*idin th
Fairfield
hourly trips will be made to York over
kcHDebunk Loan and Building Associ
Israel Crediford and Martha Day of Wells
June 27, 1812
the Atlantic Shore Railway.
ation, May 1,1911 :
Joseph Towne and Mary Miller
July 13, 1812
21 series 188 months
$508 86
‘‘Enlisted for the War,” a three act
Abner Stone and Mary Towne
22 4‘
182 “
191 41 July 18, i8i2
drama will be given by local talent,
Thomas Watson arid Rebecca Davis of Standish at an early date, in town hall.
23 M
126
“
179 *0 July 25, 1812
24 •*
Í20 “
/
Í68 04 | September 12, 18 ¡2
Theodore Green and Salley Thompson
, The J. P^ Chase order wagon has been
25 *•
114 “ / .
156 91
Thomas W. Shannon of Saco and Eliza Perkins repainted and presents a most attract
October 16, 1812
2«
“
108 *•
140 I«
Samuel Murphy and Maria Towne
October 17, 1812
ive appearance. Berry did the work.
27 “
102 - ‘f‘
z
185 79
Ebenezer Gould and Betsy Washbourn
28 44
96 “
'k 125 78 October 3!, 1812
Mr and Mrs F. M. Durgin of Dover’,
Jonathan Stone and Anna Smith
29 s “
90 “
113 93 ^November 7» 1812
N. H., formerly of this town, were the
30 **
84
106 39 November 11, 1812
Caleb Emery of Sanford and Hannah Gould
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
-31 “
78 “
97 22
November 21,1812
Richard Thompson, jr., and Deborah Hill, of Harland Webber.
32 •44
72
“
88 25
Lyman
Mr. John Cassidy and friend Miss
33 44
66
“
79 62
Joseph Burnham and Lydia Hutchins
Marjr Blake of Haverhill, Mass,, are
84 44
60 “
. 71 22 November 2.L 1812
the guests of Mr. Cassidy’s mother,
35' 44
54 4* •
63 05 January 2,1813
Dixcy Stone arid Hannah Smith
36
“
48 “
55 15 January fly <813
Richard Emmons and Mary Thomas of Bidde* Mrs. W. C. Goodwin.
87 “
42 '
’
47 46
STbe York County Lodge of Good
ford >
38 44
36 44
40 01
Templars, held its quarterly meeting
Obed Cluff and Ruth Merrill
39 *«
80 “
32 79 January 2, 1813
with Siloam Lodge, at South^Biddeford,
Samuel H ubbard and Joanna H atch
40 44 ,
24
44
25 78 January 2, 1813
Wednesday of last week.
41
18
,4
18 99 February 27,1813.
Elihu Rhoads and Olive Stevens
42 44
12 “j îf»
12 44
Mrs. Herbert H. Purinton, who has
Sam’l. Tucker and Betsey Thompson
March 13,1813
been spending a few weeks with her
43 ♦*
16 44
6 11 March 20,1813
Lot Davis of Wells and Sophie McCloud
mother, Mrs. Small, at Limington, has
44th series now being issued. 5 pei
Oliver Smith and Mary Cleaves
April 16, 1813
returned to her home here.
e«Ht. on all advance payments.
.Oliver Huff and Hannah Lewis
April 16, 1813
Mrs. W. T. Carter and Mrs. Charles
Gideon Hanscom of Lyman and Mariam Day
April! 7,1813
W. Cousens are attending the meeting
lethodist Church Notes April .24,. 1813
John Seavey and Abigail Grant
of the Home Missionary Society which
Phineas Ricker of Lyman and Betsey Thompson is being held at Saco today
May J, 181'3 *
Our Children’» Day exercises will
James Taylor, jr., of Weils and Phebe Wilds
May 8, 1813
Friday of last week the pupils of the
probably be held in the afternoon ot
Eliakim Bickford and Sarah Hooper, of Bidde- ninth grade enjoyed a day’s trip to
June 12, 1813
Sunday the 18tb of June.
James Avery of Waterborough and Nellie* Wire Portland. Mr. Ralph Arey arid Miss
Sunday afternoon the pastor's subjeei June 26, 1813
Carrie Burke accompanied the children
'• ford
I* to be “The Christian Sabbath and
it* Observance."
Joseph Dennett, jr., of Lyman —------—r-—t
July.13, 1813
If you are troubled with headache,
Rsmember the Sabbath School session August 14, 1813
Ralph Curtis of Wells of Susan Walker
stomach trouble or any nervous disease
at 3 P. M. Supt. Kilgore is expecting August 21, 1813
Joshua Robinson, and Narcissus Paul of Wells you should have your eyes tested by a
a good attendance, don't disappoint
Specialist. Niew Era Optical Co., Bid
September 11, 1813 Elison Brown of Litchfield and Eliza------him. '
deford. :
Joseph
Thomas
of
Biddeford
and
Mehitable
October Qy 1813
The sermon by District Supt Holt,'
The children of the Unitarfan Church
White
given Monday evening was most help-,
enjoyed a social afternoon with their
Henry
Flander
and
Martha
Paul
October 9, 1813
fa).
teachers at the church parlors, lastSat-^
Oliver Hodgdoft and Lucy Littlefield
Sunday evening we are, tor meet in October 9, 1813
urday. Refreshments were served and
Puton Memorial Services at the Coitgrt« October .31, 1813
a good time enjoyed.
John White and Hannah Miller
gational Church.
The Wednesday and Friday evening
meetings at the usual'hour.
A coidial invitation is extended you
to attend eur church services.

T CHANGED TO ‘W’

W, T. Carter, Pastor,

Atlantic Shore Railway
Time Tabic
Spring Schedule-In effect
May 25th, 1911
Subject to Change Without Notice
Cars Leave Kennebunk Station—
For Wells, Ogunquit, York Beach,
York Harbor^ York Village, Kittery
Point, Kittery and Portsmouth via P.
K. & Y. Division - 6:40, 9:40, 11:40,
A. M., 1:40, 3:40, and 7:40 P. M.
Sundays - F rst trip 7:40 A. M.

For Wells, Ogunqait, York Beach,
York Harbor, York Village. Dover and
South Berwick, also Portsmouth and
Kittery via Rosemary - 7:55, 8:40,
10:40 A. M., 12:40, 2:40, 4:40, 5:40,
6:40 and 8:40 P. M.
Then *9:40 P. M.
, Sundays—First trip 8:40 A. M.
* Rnns tp Oguuqyit only
For Town -House, Kennebunkport,
Cape Porpoise, and Biddeford - 6:20,
7:55, 9:20, 10:20 A. M. and .every hour
UHiil 9:20 P.M.
Then *10:20 and **10:50 P. M. '
Sundays - First.«trip 8:20 A. M.
* Does not con neat, for Biddeford.-

In the forthcoming Telephone Directory for this territory
th* letter ,4L” in all telephone addresses will be changed
• 4 to th* letter 44 W,”
After today, all new installations-or changes from present
service, that ordinarily would be assigned the letter “L,” will
be given the letter 4,W.”
Neither subscribers nor occasional users will be incon
venienced in^ the slighest degree by these changes, as they will
be made automatically and withont interference with the
service.
This notice is intended simply to keep patrons informed
of such changes as may be of interest to them and to assure
them that this one is made to avoid confusing letters that
sound somewhat alike by telephone and to promote correct
operating,
> '•
It would be well to give your order early It you intend to

install a telephone or to make a change in your telephone address .

NewJEngland Telephone
and Teiegrapli Company

** Does not connect for Cape Porpoise
or Biddeford.

Fot Sanford and Springvale - 6:20,
7;55, 9:40, 10:40 A. M. and every Mur
Qutil 8:40 P. M.
if'
Sundays— First Dtp 8:40 A. M.
Atlantic Shore Railway.
, L. H. McCr ay
General Manager.

I ’ar» t;» York'riji» every hour

Father C. W. CoJJius gave a . most
»utical address at Si. Monica’s cuutch
Iwvt Sunday 'morning ou the..1'Scandal*
monger,'’
Thoie who wer* pri-sewt
said it was one of the best aver given by
t he Rev. Father.

Read the Enterprise

-Wedd ing An nlversary
♦

_ .. . .7

4

: MF. Wd lira. K
-Greenleaf ob
served t1ie IQth * anolversary of4their
wedding,' iionday night, at their ‘home
onStbriAst regt. Tab}ei’*w'*te 'ici for
yw'h.’teif’’ ’f'hesbdre cardalwere painted
w*ttiF-coiq&. and .were the, artiatic work,
of ther hfcstws. First prize went to
' Mrs. Gs'o. 'Wt L&ira.bee, a beautiful,
water colored J painliug. -which -alio
showed the'efforts , of Mrs.. Greenleaf
A luncheon . was served.' Mr. and
Mrs. Greenleaf were,the rtcipents. of a
haudsdtae'Cuit gdass berry'; dish. Invitatioihvveri/extended to Mr. ami Mrs.
George w/iiiirrabea, ,M.r« and iMre.'
Hadland Webber, Mr, and Mrs. Uarbert
Lunge, Mr. and „Mrs, Harry Lunge,

. The annual meeting of the fourth
class postmas1 ers of York County, was
held in Portland last week and L. E.
Fletcher of Cape Porpoise was chosen
one of the vice presidents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Chase are en
tertaining Mrs. A. R. Larrabee and
daughter Miss Beatrice .of New Yoik
City; also Newburyport friends at their
cottage at Great Hill, Kennebunk
! Beach.
In another column will be found the
Spring time table of the Atlantic ,Shore
Railway, which goes into, effect to
morrow.' Cut it out and save for
reference. It may qave you much
time and inconvenience in the future.
The last In the series of the public
dances will be held in town hall, Fri
day night. Much credit is due to the
members of this recently organized
society for the weekly entertainment
provided
for many
of the towns
people, and the excellent manner in
whibh the dances have been carried
on.

▲ special low rate excursion to York
Beach will be conducted by the At
lantic Shore Railway, Sunday, May 28.
This is the first of a series to be run by
the management this summer which
will Include trips to other places of
pleasure and interest.
Round trip
fare from Kennebunk will be 40 cents;
/rom Cape Porpoise and Kerinebunkport, 50 cents.
See ad. in another^column.

Commander Albert DeHaven of Lt.
Wm. H. Miller Company No. 44 Sons
of Veterans of Sanford, cordially invites
all sons and* grandsons of veterans who
are eligible to the order of S. of V. and
all Spanish war Veterans to participate
Mrs. J. R. Haley, Mr. and. Mrs. Wallace With Miller Camp In the parade and
Winslow, Mrs. Mary Webb, Mira Ann!« exercises on Memorial day held in the
afternoon at Kennebunk. Commander
.Foster ail of Kennebunk^. »»4.:
DeHaven is in hopes that at some fu
Kathryn Jameson of Portland. > ture date he may install a camp of S. of
V. in this town.
Mis. Fred M. Gray pas returned to
The Memorial Sunday Service will be
Lawrence after spending a week t with
her mother, Mrs. Betsey Steven». Mrs. held at the Congregational Church
Stêvéhs is still confined to her room. next Sunday at 7 P. M. The members
of the G. A. R., Women’s Relief Corps
The Cape Porpoiae Casino .wifi open arid Sons of Veterans are expected to
for thé season Memorial Day. .There attend in a body. It is their request
will be dancing afternoon and ^yening. that all the Churches shall unite in
The Casino will be' under the direct this patriotic service. The old ' war
management of. the;Atlantic Shore time songs will be sung. The address
Railway.
...
Will review the events at the out break
of the Civil War fifty years ago. Note
the service is to begin at 7 o’clock at
the request pf the Grand Army men.

Enterprise Ads. Pay

STO

31 Market St., Portsmouth, N. H.
,

TeL 397

Free Alterations

Great Mark Down Sale
Of Tailored Suits, Dresses. Coats. Skirts. Waists and Trimmed Hats for Ladles, Misses and Children
Every garment in the store to be sold at a saving of one-third to
one-half of the value.
¿18 to j»2O Suits at
$12.50
$1.50 House Dresses at
98c
$8.50 Silk Dresses at
4.98
1.25 Waists at
75c
$12.50 Silk Dresses at
7.50
5.00 All Wool Skirts at
$2.98
Come to Siegel’s store for your Ready-to-Wear Apparel and save
money. Large stock to select from.
i

Siegel’s Store, 31 Market Street.
The Only Exclusive Ready-to-Wear Apparel ih the City,

pay Car Fare for Purchasers of $10.00 or Over

Goes With Everything!
RICE—Good with cream for breakfast.
1
RICE—Makes nice waffles for breakfast.
RICE—-Indispensable with Gumbo soup.
_ RICE—Admirable filler for any soup.
-- ■
RICE—Old-fashioned rice pudding, nothing better.
RICE—Plain boiled, better than potatoes.
RICE—Croquettes with prunes, delicious.
RICE—Tomatoes and. rice, just the thing.
3 pounds, 4 pounds, 5 pounds, 6 pourids or 7 pounds for 25c.-'
19 Pounds Fine Granulated Sugar,.................................... $1.00
We Sell Heavy Portland Cream, quart,............................. .50c

The F. E. Beauregard Co.
Odd Fellows’ Blk, Alfred St.,

GOODWIN
Auctioneer for York Co.

BIDDEFORD

WHAT IS
WINDOPHANIE?
■

■’

Tel. Con» — House 527L Store M715

T. L. EVANS
&C0

Oil
Stoves
*»PERFECTION WICKS

1 Burner
$2.50
*2 Burner
$7.50
3 Burner
$10.00
Ovens, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.25, $2,50 and $3.00
AUTOMATIC WICKLESS
STOVES
2 Burner
$7.00 and $9.50
3 Burner
$10.50 and $>2.50
Ovens, $1.00, $1.50, $2.25,
$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50

RELIANCE 2-BURNER

Wickless stove
$2.98
Ovens
$1.00 and $1.50
WICK LAMP STOVES

75c
Pilgrim 2 Burner
50c
Union 1 Burner
$1.00
Union 2 Burner
$1.50
Union 3 Burner
75c
Florence 1 Burner
$1.50
Florence 2 Burner
$2.25
Florence 3 Burner
98c
Ovens
2 for 5c
Wicks
Asbestos Rings for Wickless
5c
Stoves
Wicks for Perfection Stoves,
20e

Every Saturday
Is Bargain Day

T. L. EVANS
&C0.
245-251 Main Street
Biddeford

w

INDOWPHANIE is a mod
ern glass decoration, is á
thin, translucent material, carry
ing the most beautiful color de
signs, which after having been
soaked in water for thirty minutes,
can be pressed against ordinary
windows to produce a most striking « ,.
and permanent stained glass effect.
The designs, consisting of borders,
fillings and center pieces, enable •
anyone with a little taste, to form
endless varieties of combinations,
The material is sold by the yard,, -v
181-2 incheszwide. It is inexpen
sive, useful, artistic, sanitary, dur
able; combines all the principal
items to make an ideal decoration
for private and public buildings.
- j

Come In and Let Us
Tell You More
About It.

;

N. W. KENDALL

,
'

v

258 Main Street, Biddeford
;

For Sale
Canoes for sale. Call at Warren How
ard’s, Storer street.

For Sale

>

<

FOR SALE. W. S. Wells of Weilsr ,
has the International,Disk harrows «nd
7 .
cultivators for sale. Best In the world.,:

•.
»

;

>•

For Sale
“Almo” Gasoline Engine, 8 h. p.j
also shingle machine (“Harvey Sqrib- '
net”), outfit complete, $276. Also onehorse farm wagon, in good condition; ”
full blooded Berkshire pigs. Address •H. H, Abbott', Wells Branch, Me. • 81*

For Sale
Democrat wagou and ^harness nearly
neiy, For furtherparticulars apply to
Chas. A. Bragdon, Hovey street, Ken-*
nebunk.
tf

Va

4.

w -
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ASK FOR MERCHANT’S LEGAL STAflPS

»

Thè May session of the York
MBORING TOWNS District
Lodge met with Siloam

Lodge Wednesday, in Biddeford.

Hems of > Interest Gathered by Our Seven members represented Ear .
nest Lodge, and a most delightful
Several Correspondents

«

W. E. YOULAND COMPANY

time was enjoyed by all.

The New Era Optical Company, Bid
deford, invites you to call and consult
their Specialist in .regard to your eyes
or glasses. Repairing done while you
wait. Littlefield & Littlefield,»Props.

WE ANNOUNCE

A May Sale of Snowy White
Undermuslins ®
Just what the women of this section have been waiting for, as* they knoW what theYotiland Co.’s Muslin Underwear Sales mean. Hundreds of dainty Snowy White Petti
coats, Corset Covers, Gowns, Drawers, Combinations, etc.,' made in clean, wholesome fac
tories under strictest specifications, thereby insuring quality of material, accuracy pf cutting,
care in the making, etc. will be piled high on our counters. Watch pur window displayschanges will be in order every three days thereby reflecting jhe extraordinary values to be
found within. Anticipate your future needs and buy liberally during this 10 Days’ Sale.

As It Means a Saving of About 25 PerCent

Great Undermuslin Sale
300 Women’s and Misses
Petticoats

500 Women’s Night Robes
Of Excellent quality long cloth, véry*effectively trijnmed; ten styles from which to
make a selection. We will let you- judge
their value, they all go in one lot at

Of Cambric,.Lace, also embroidery trimmed.
A great assortment of styles to select from;
deep embroidered flonnee at

98c

89c

CORSET COVERS of flue quality cotton,

perfect fitting, Hamburg ami lace trim
med, ribbon beading, -25 doz.
O
in the lot. Price
PRINCESS SLIPS in good quality lawn,
hand embroidered effects,
l _ _
with 'lace edge. Special^price A

DRAWERS made of good cambric, .five
rows of pin tucks with embroidery edge,
a great assortment of
styles.. Price oM

SHORT SKIRTS -made of extra «good
quality cambric, lace and hamburg
trimmed, alsO plain tucks.
mZ'
Price

CO1TB1NATION Corset Cover and Short
gk'rt of fine, soft Nainsook, prettily
trimmed with fine
zvRr»
lace. Price

WOMEN’S Extra Large NIGHTROBES
made of gddd wearing cotton, cut very
full, trimmings of embroidi (til
ery. Price ;
1 • VV

Royal Worcester Corset Cl QQ
A REGULAR $1.50 VALUE AT THE LOW PRICE

.

.

*

-,<y

.

.

Haw ofteh have you heard of the Royal Worcester Corsets being reduced in price ? Seldom ever . Its the exception rather than
he rule, but this Sale is made possible from the fact that the president of the Royal Worcester Corset Co.. is celebrating the fiftieth
anniversary of his mercantile life and to observe it in a most practical manner the Royal Worcester Co. have produced a limited number
of a $i 50 grade ealled the
.
. . . - ■ _ '

“Golden Special” Style 210,
so that the wearers of Royal Worcester Coisets are given the opportunity of buying corsets at a saving of 50 per qpnt. Our allotment
consisting of 100 Corsets are in size's and numbers of each, as follows:
' ■ / , 0^^; a’7
’
6
18

14
19

14
20

:i4
21

M
22

8
24

9
23

5,
25

.

5
*26

3 ' Z

.3
27 *; ® ’

’

¿9’

While. They Last $1.50 Value for $1.00
$1.00 P. N.
C0RSBT5

Nemo Corsets
The demand for them has now b'dcpnje'trernendotts. Every ‘
woman inclined to be stout should have a pair. - There are many
features about these Corsets that tfill.be-appreciated by qyery
woman who is desirous of rqducihg the- figure with surety arief*
comfort.
'
.

•

To.make things interest£pg^^cf^ate still greatee. activity
in this popular department we-offer*
«-?

Style No. 208—For tall, stout figures
- .• *
Style No. 211—For short-waisted, stout figures
"
Style No. 318—For short-waisted, stoqt-figuresStyle No. 321—For medium aridtall stout fig-ures Style No. 405—For medium and tall ¿tout figures *

150 P. N. Corsets of^B^t^t^^^/^ro^ijted 'steels : which.- pre

vents rust[ngjlqu&bose!kupporters, Oneof.the. • 70ft
very new^^^^f^v Regular
Value
I UU

$2.00
2.00
"3.00
3.00
‘ ' 4.00

.

'

*'

'i r

We^re Plea^bd. To Announce we have again taken the agency for the above named „patterus/’

> iM „■

YOULAND CO., BIDDEFORD, HAINE
Reedeem Your Stamp Books Here for $2.50 in Merchandise

i:‘‘

York District Lodge to meet with
them in August, which was ac
cepted.

Mrs. Mina Archibald of Salem,
will spend a .few months with Mrs.
Walter Knight. <
Mrs. Walter Sanborn is spending
a few days in Manchester, N. H.
Harold Knight is working for
Charles Hatch, the milkman, at
Kennebunk.-

Our-roads are presenting a bet
ter appearance, owing to the num
ber of loads of loose .stones that
have been removed. Our road
comrhissioner has the , hç^irty'
thanks of both tourist and pedes
trian.
Mrs. Dewis P. Lincoln and
W. L. Gooch has rented his.new daughter, spent Wednesday in Bid
cottage for the season.
deford.
Mrs. May Kidson of. Haverhill Orchestra dance, Friday night, Kenne
is here for the summer, stopping at bunk, Gents 50 cents, ladies free.
the Granite State House.
.
Kennebunkport
Charles Ward is to build a motor
boat, for Biddeford parties, equip
ped with one of Frank .M. Emery’s The right place, to get the right
glasses at the right price is at our fac
10 h. pi marine motors.
tory. We make them while you wait.
A baby boy has. arrived at the New Era Optical Co., Biddeford.
home of 4 Mr. and; Mrs. Albert
Arundel Grange met at Town
Blood. .
.
Hall on Friday evening, and the
Rev. E. A. Goodwin and wife third and fourth degrees Were con
arrived home Monday àftèr à short ferred on several candidates. The
visit iti various places. They took next meeting will be held on Fri
in “The World in Boston” the first day evening, May 26th, at the same
great missionary exposition to be place.' Let all members make an
held in the .United States. , . „ • extra;effort to attend, as a very im
J. W. Lake has started in on his portant subject is to be discussed.
yearly job of mowing the- Webhan- Mrs. Frank Towne has returned
net Golf links. ;
having spent a few days in Waltham
There was no preaching services at the home of her son Frank and
at'the Adventist church, Sunday. wife.
Rev. Hiram Mains was expected
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchins
but owing to a death in the family are rejoicing over the birth of a
fqund it impossible to" fill his . ap daughter, - born on Saturday, May
pointment.
« .'
.
/ 20th.
A special témperance number of The small building which was
the “Young Pilgrim,” a -weekly occupied by Mr. Geo. Clough as a
paper published by the -Adventist grain store, has been sold to Mrs.
denomination, js being distributed Matthew Seavey, and is being
in different parts of the town by moved' on a lot near to Mr. Chas.
. the' boys and girls of the Advent Leach’s house, recently purchased
ist Sunday school, This is a very by her.
-interesting *papet giving a sketch
invitations are out for the grad
of Hon.'NealJDo\v, father of •tem uation exercises of the high school,
perance in the state of-Maine, also to be held on Friday evening, June
of -other noted , workers in this! 9th.
■ cause.. The'subjectif temperance
The padres’ Aid Society of the
is most important ’ and articles
Methodist church will meet at the
should be read with interest.
parsonage on Wednesday after
Arbqr Day was observed at. the noon of this week.
schools here by planting of, trees^
The Sunday school of the Meth
plants. Superintendent Lambert
odist
church is preparing for a con
L furnished catalpa trees to be given
to " each scholar, representing a cert on Children’s Day, Which will
family, to be planted at their be observed on the third Sunday in
homes. The parents appreciated. June, the 18th.
1 this, as well* as the children.
’
On Sunday next the pastor of
the Methodist churdh
preach a
An interesting game of base ball
memorial sermon. All Grand Army*, :
•was played Saturday .between the
^members, veterans of the Civil War
I Kennebunk Lower Village nine
and patriotic' citizens generally, ,1;
and Kennebunkport- nine. The
who are not attending divine ser
score was 21 to 7 in favor r6f the
vice elsewhere at the hour of wor
/Lower Village nine.'
ship, 2.00 p. m., are invited to be
' Mr. Davy, who pùrchaséd. the -present.
“Ernerson” place, has been adding
Born on Saturday the, 20th, a
■ new blinds, piazza and other im daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
provements to his house.; .
H. Ward.
Orchestra dance', F0day night, Ken- " Mr. Charles Jennis of Rochester,
■ uebunk. Gents
cents, ladieejree. ■ N. H.,'Spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs.. Byron Hall;
West Kennebunk/
Mrs. Henry W. Seavey and Miss
4 Lillian.^-Eldridge attended “The
Are yo.ur glasses right? W© h_av,e
.*
Thursday of
hundreds wearing „wrqng.passes. It:
'
last
week;.
•
"■
,
.,
will-pay you to consult oui> Specialist
New Era"Optical Co., Biddeford.
Mrs. Matthew Seavey, who sold
MisS Aqnie Adjutant and friend her residence on< Ocean avenue reof Portland is visiting her brother' eently, *to; a party in Exeter, is
George Adjutant. . / \
occupying the hq.use .owned-.¿.by
.. Helen Dorman and. her uncles Frank E. Miller/
Henry, arrived here Saturday and’ .. The Woman’s Praying Band met
will be the guest of her uncle for a at the usual place On Monday evenshort time.
\
ing; and good nnmber was pres
- L. P. Lincoln and,ereware :work- ent.
.
.
! ing at the railroad station.
Orchestra-dance; Friday night, Ken
Miss . Addie Waterhouse visited nebunk? Gents 50 cents, ladies free
■ in North Berwick Friday.
; ‘
Misé Lola Burnham visited in
Alewive the past week;
.
Miss Ethel "Adjutant ôf JBiddefprd, spent,^Sunday with her? aunt,
Sarah Junkins.
- ..ù ' . *i
/ Miss Bessie'McConneirpf Bath,
is. visiting her sister, Mrs. George
Jackson^ '
-, >■.
-r*
' Miss Mary Burnham is working
tgr W. L. Sanborn. f
■■ Mrs. John Ricker of Wells, spent
Monday with* Mrs. Mary E. Har
vey.

Enter pise

None-Better-^BACK TO BUTTERICK’-Few^as Good
’

Earnest

Kennebunk Lower Village Lodge extended an invitation to

Advertisements

‘

I

Pay

South Berwick

Cape Porpoise

Do your eye* blur, water, ache or do
Blindness comes in three ways: acci
dent, disease and Neglect. Du not neg they feel a* if there wa* sand or sticks
In them ? Eyestrain onuses th is. See
lect jour eyes. Consult our Specialist
New Era Optical Company, Biddeford. oar Specialist. New Era Optical Co.,
Biddeford.

Arbor day was observed by the
pupils of the several schools by
planting trees and cleaning the
school grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Ross,
were in Portland one day last weck,
making the trip in their automo
bile.

John Driscoll and family will
soon move into the James Kelly
house at Conway Junction,

Miss Lillian Huff, one of the
workers at the West Newton street
Home for Little Wanderers in
Boston, has returned home for the
summer.
Mr. George F. Seavey is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Arthur Talbot,
of Norwood, Mass.
Capt. Thomas Bell of Kenne
bunkport called on friends at the
Cape last Saturday.
Mrs. Nellie Whitten of Saco is
visiting her sister, Mrs, Charles
Verrill.

Quite a number from her«; aft
tended the musical comedy “Jump
ing Jupter” at Dover Opera House
Friday evening, returning in- a Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
special, car.
Wakefield, a son.
A base ball game was played on
Mr. Robert Farquhar and fam
the academy campus Saturday af ily of Cambridge, Mass., who have
ternoon between the Haverhill been guests at the Langsford
High and the Berwick. Academy House for many years are expected
team, resulting in a victory for the at their cottage this week. Mr.
Haverhill team, score 7 to 2. /
Langsford, who always has a
Frank B. Clark, superintendent crowded house, reports an unusual
of the David Cummings Company number of applications this season.
Mr. and Mrs.Frank Seavey
hoe factory here, has been confined
to his house by illness for some visited Miss. Kathryn Whitney at
time. He remains about the same, her home in Gorham on Saturday
Perley Crooker has purchased and Sunday of the past week.
Mrs. €. C. Perkins visited her
the Goodwin's Hill pasture from
daughter, Mrs. John Buck of Saco
Mrs. Jonathan Goodwin.
this week.
Miss Katherine Moses was the
Miss Bertha Packard is at the
guest of Miss Eva Abbott at York
Beach the latter part of last week. home of her fath er, Rev« I. U
Packard, at his home on the High
Rev. T. Huntley Sprague, com land.
menced his duties as pastor of
the Free Baptist church last Sun Orehestr* da***, Friday night. Ken
nebunk. Gent* 50 cents ladle* fr**.|
day. Mr. and Mrs Sprague have
moved into the parsonage on Good The Rev. Jesse Durell will have
charge of the Epworth League
win street.
meeting on Friday evening.
Beginning with next Saturday
the Cummings Shoe Plant will The following article Is copied
shut down Saturday afternoons from the Chelsea Gazette, and was
during the summer, as has been written by Mrs. Ida U. Jarvis, a
their custom for the past few years.. «miner resident of the Cape, who
The Academy Junior "Prom” is now travelling in Europe.

was held in Fogg Memorial Hall,
Friday evening. The grand march
was led by Miss Helen Goodwin
and Leon Ball, followed by seventyfive couples, The matrons were
Mrs. Walter Downs, Mrs. Charles
Wentworth and Mrs. Addington of
Eliot.
Mrs. Pray is ill at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Austin.
Mrs. Pray is being cared for by a
trained nurse, Mrs, Joseph M. Has
kell.
Mrs. Edward D. Jaques enter
tained the members of the Charity
Whist Club at her home on Port
land street, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Libbey attended the
** World in Boston” last week.
The installation of Rev. Joseph
N. Haskell, pastor of the Congre
gational church, will take place at
the church Thursday evening, May
25Orchestra.dance, Friday night, Ken
nebunk.
Gents 60 cents, l*dtes.fr**.

Kennebunk Beach
Are your eye*.worth 81.00? Why fit
yvurselvss at other plaCee? We offer
you the service* of a 8p«cl*list and
glaase* as low as SI.00. New Kra Opti
cal (Jo., Biddeford.

The W. P. M. was pleasantly erL
tertained at Mrs. Johnson MouL
ton’s last Wednesday afternoon^
Miss Addie. Yorke has returned
home.

Saco Road and Vicinity
Fred Walker, weleanvi> a Uttlec
better; Mr many - friends will be
glad to know of Ms improvement
The stork has been very gener
ous in his visits here this month.
There has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen ,Ward, a daughter,
named for its late grandmother
Eunice. To Mr. and Mrs. Nahum
Clough, a daughter; and to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Twambley a daughter.
Mrs. Ezra. Wells has recently
sold a houselot ou West etreet to
Mrs. Mathew Seavey. Mrs; Seavey
bought a building of Geo. Clough
and will move it on to this lot and
have it remodi ed into a dwelling
house. We learn that George
Clough will enlarge his present
store and later it will be let for a
restaurant,
Ricker, the Kennebunk fish ped
dler’s horse, ran away Monday,
throwing a lady from the team and
clearing himself of the rigging e^
cept the front wheel, He came
within a few«inches of running
over two Tittle children belonging .
to John Eldridge. He was thrown :
down and. injured some, but the
lady escaped injury.
Miss Martha Averill hap gone to
Prince. Edwards Island for a
months visit.
The house of Frank Miller near
the Harris Crossing caught ffire ifr
the second story Monday and but
for the help of the Atlantic Shore
Line men would have been burned.
There harbeen bumedon this site
two* new houses and a camp. AH
were uninsured. This spot seems
hoodoed. This- house was built,
last UH.

We have just received from the Mill a lot of Ladies’
Undervests and Pants of the kinds usually sold at 39c
and even up to 50c apiece. They are slightly soiled or
spotted, but otherwise all right. Now on sale at 25c.

A Good Gauze Hose
Black or Russ* Brows

GARTER TOP

15c

5<>c

25c

THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT H. STAPLES
146 Main St., Biddeford

The Flag Goes Up
in many strange and remote places nowadays. It goes up to stay—-and its
means civilization, prosperity, and happiness wherever it floats.
We have raised the flag of low prices in this town.
It has gone up
to stay. It means satisfaction and economy. It stands for the best tailormade suits and overcoats at the lowest possible prices—better goods apd
lower prices than ever before.

MflYS

Mrs. D. W. Hadlock and daugh
ter, Mrs. R. A. Fiske were guests
of Mrs. Ivory Ross of North Ken
nebunkport recently.
Graduation will occur. June * 9th
we understand and private as usual.
It seems a pity that ¿11 could not
Dear Citizen* of Chelsea:
attend who are interested and who
Some tlaaeafoX received *n *?htev*- help r support this school, buL at
meat camber st the G*s*tte, *ad the
NEW
this time there ar^ only the friends t
thought bee eome me (or la it **y dear
fatherapeakiagfrom hie graved) that The graduation, th is year will be
Methodist church,
with the cruel hand of fate *nd*a voting held in the
to wipe out the memory ofoae of the which is large and it seems that
beat friends it Over bad, Isaac Stebbins?
many more could be'seated than at
If he eould return again to earth would
the
last graduation which was held
he r know .the place he. worked so hard
ADAMS STREET
for and loved so well, and, alee, would in the Baptist church. There was
the place pr people know him P I feel a number of vacant seats at the
rii The cozy little, house with
It la the right time and a duty to now last graduation. It seems too bad
the little, little price
refreehen hla memory in the mind* of . there are so many who would like
the present «itteen* of Chelsea, and
td
attend
that
those
wbo
have
invi

truat there are etill a few left who agree
with me, and I will put It forth here tations, who do not care to attend,
would just pass them to some one
briefly.
When Isaac Stebbins first came to who does wish to; there would be
Cheleea, a .young man. It waa little so many more who could go. ;Why
more than a few milk farms, with the
not have these graduations as at Memorial Day will be observed by the
nueleua of a village convicting pf a few
white painted; houses, stores, two or Kennebunk schools and have t hem <usual exercise*. Commander .Goodwin
three churches . and . achoolhouaea. in the town hall, then ail could see Iha* issued th* following order:
Tber* are treeaat the head of Cheatnut the graduation th» year.
The Headquarter*
:
Webster Post, No, 0, De
street, still there, that bo brought over Seniors only give one ticket to a
partment ef Maine, G. A. R.
on his shoulder from the Boston mar
student and only one can go ina Following is the program for Webster
ket. Bo was. organiser of th* corpora
Post on Memorial Sunday and Memortions which brought to Chelaea Its gas family where both parents would '1*1 D*y:—
work* and Ms horse railroad, and was like to attend. Well its ever been
The Post will meet at Q. A. R. hall,
the founder of the first bank in the so, and its not to be wondered M ;Sunday, May 38, at t.80 p. m., to attend
town, and all of < these institutions he that many are not in favor of main- iservice* at the Congregational church.
served many years as president.
The
All G. A. R. man are cordially invited
taming a High School in town.
bank Was the Trademan’s Bank, after
to join with us on this occa*sion.
wards the First National Bank, a pros
The Crescents Kennebunkport, Tuesday, May 30th, at 7*80 a. m., the
perous concern under4ri* management. -played the Biddeford grammar at Post will assemble at G. A. K. hall, and
It may be interesting to note that I still
C lifford Park Biddeford, Saturday take carriages for Mt. Pleasant ceme
have In my poosoasion the set of sliver
to deeorate th* graves pf our fallen
Score >5 to j in favor of Cres tery
presented to him as its faithful presi
comrade*; thence they will go to the
dent when it was changed to the First cents, Umpire, Towne»
Landing cemetery; thence to Emery
National. - On the front of the' tea urn i Crescents—Rosepib; Gooch,>2b; «emetery
(
at th* Lowdr-Vtilage/ -From
is a fins engraving of the Tradesman’s Jacksou, p; Rand, 3b; McCabe, s>; the Emery cemetery they’.Will go to
Bank bill with the city of Chelsea taken
'Simmons, If; Munroe, cf; Bryant, West Kennebunk, where, after going
from- harbor,;and tha algnatpreof Isaac
thrdagh the usual form<0f decoratingStebbins, Us president, and. William ¿JU C; Arye, rf.
th*y»will t*Ab dinner:
Biddeford graramaa—fiuDivan,' 17 Alter dlntufo the line Hrill foiin and *
Pearmain, its cashier; upqn the revosao T
aide is the presentation.? This''silver rss; DuBois, p; Emmons, ib; Mur- return to G. A. R. hall. At 2.30 thS
Was te the vault of. the County' Savings pby, If; Penriel, 2b; Gonfer«-cf Post will forte in frdht’Of'G. A. ‘R.'hrfll,
Bauk;dnrteg.lho great. Are and ^cam*
mareh to-the western side of the river
Ganon, cf; Buzzell;»3 B. ; &

^Mjijt«nWWa»k«*ftvinperfeclcondLtfoiii
Isaac Stebbins was always e-frlend to
the poor and noted for his kindness a*
Clement Huff was in Biddeford a landlord, - Many letters were received
after bls death fjom<jtfeese.Twko had
last Monday.
been Jil* tenant«, .-JLdottbl if he had am
John Somers returned to Boston enemy, and the best proof of this iei
that when-he was elected mayor of the
last Wednesday.
city there was noX a vote iagain»t> him.
Mrs. Ethel Littlefield and son, it was a unanimous^.vote«*both D*moRaymond, were m Biddeford last crate.sud Republicans voting for him,
and he had many letters from Washing
Monday.
ton congratulating him on such an -un
All the farmers are on the hustle heard of event. He was a good friend
and denoted member of th* Universe»
in this vicinity.
list church, and to meritorious youth
Miss Emily Jellison visited her -he always held a helping hand.
aunt, Mrs, G. P. Moulton, last And now, a* he himself would wish
you. success, do not lot the light <pf hl*
week.
memory fad* over the new city of Chsk
The weather is exceedingly dry, sea. Such I* th* sincere Wish pt his
daughter,
but we all hope for rain.
Ida S. Jarvis
Orchestra dance, Friday night, Ken- Wiesbaden, Germany.
March 9.1911.
i ebunk. Gents 50 certs Indie* free.

All Silk Hose

Gauze Lisle Hose

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Tailors, Kennebunk, Me.

COTE’S

4000 ft. of Pictures Every Day
2 Illustrated Songs Each Day

Theatre

Four Full Shows Each Day at
2 and 3.30
2 and 8.30
Four Full Shows Dally at i and 7 pm.

Doors open at l.M a«* t

Memorial Day Services by Webster PosJ

TryOur
Raisin Bread
Made Every Pay

Darvill’s Bakery
Th« Home oLGood Bread.
Order early

DINAN
Jeweler and Optidani.
253 Main SU

and theh *o Hope oemetery. After the
usual ceremony at Hope cemetery they
will march to Mousam opera * house to
listen to th* oration, which will be
given by Rev. W. T? Carter,' pastor of
the Methodist church; Kennebunk.
Atthe close;of this service the column
will form and march to G. A. R. ball
and there disband.
Will the citizens of Kennebunk please
furuieh flowers for ibis occasion and
leayethemat G.-A.'R. hall early Mon^ajt, May g»tb.

•?

•

*7

*■

Wm. C.Goodwim,
AtudN EiftnirixL»,
• Adjutant.-

Commander.
w

Read the Enterprise for the News

